- **Question 1: 2015-16 Planning Cycle**
  o Focused on review of previous goals

- **Question 2: Program Narrative**
  o Narrative highlighted the Summer Scholars Institute and Promise Scholars Program

- **Question 3: Integrated Goals**
  o 5 integrated goals for 17-19 planning cycle

- **Question 4: Campus Integration**
  o Minimum of twice a semester meetings to ensure/improve integration

- **Questions 5: Non-Credit SSSP**
  o N/A

- **Question 6: Professional Development**
  o Professional development efforts already underway through CTTL, the Division of Equity and Support Programs, and the Counseling Division. Program development in progress will have implications for professional development needs

- **Question 7: Evaluation**
  o Data is continuously collected using a combination of existing technology including banner, SARS, and the data warehouse (Support from our Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness). Data gets analyzed annually and semester by semester

- **Question 8: District integration efforts**
  o Summer Initiatives Summit
  o Promise Programs Meetings
  o Enrollment Services Committee

- **Question 9: Budget**
  o Primarily supports salary for faculty, staff, and student workers

- **Question 10: Executive Summary** - Link attached on the plan

- **Question 11: Chancellor’s Office Support**
  o Emphasis on increased exposure to best practices and taking increased role in PD